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Dear Jim, 

It had been sc lob,  I'd teoeedt you'd forgotten. Your letter of toe 
21st is a pleasant auxerise. I wise I thought IL likely ltd be table to accept 
your kind ibvitation in tae neer future. I will be happy to, if the opportunity 
provides itself. 

Tire are several taings thee ere of partioller interest. i write to 
s'e tf Y711:4 C611 emellfy teem. er, paraaps, correct teem. 

Where you say de was awere test some of the leaflets had tee Newman 
Bldg, address, you say, 7Yeah, sud Sergio end teem were right down the hell". 
kre you reavonebly certain teis le nrecisely whet ee said? If it is, it does 
present a 	erobeems I'd rather aot shere with you how,. in order not to color 
aretaing, to evekid "feedbeck". 

If Ron le aee so little areaset ,ite eeeelle, weef le to  easis of 
hie opiniene,"I derisr think lee knea ente ue was really werkine for." end "eerwes 
a very confused youno men". Oseeld comes in off the Lteeet, a total stranger, 
epplies for a job, aid eoer,ie knows ell these tut (LE from a single, brief 
interview? Ane or all tee aevertisiee eee p.r. egencies, tee only oao to 
wee= Oswald applies for e job is 1,oneie'sa i find ysale wonderie, if someone 
put 14i up eo bt4 i el no sueee'stine eeeteine eeeleat 1--,onnie (we ,,El\t„ mutual 
friends wee teink highly of aim), but, while wonderine wny Lee went teare. I also 
wonder now rioaAe Carne by bUCu knowledge, uniea.eee was Were more teen once or 
others sold die. Lice lees ue ,eeetniae else. —at oubtink els a,eteeat ee lee 
ereere of nueetivnine, ;eee/ in tee hall can consume so ,uce time \vita a men weo 
bee no knewleege? If we could learn wee* the TI seemed to be interested in, it 
mieet tell us more ebout eeet is 2U pressed. And could teee Leve used some ef this 
time plantine ideas, perhaps se subtle Ponuie didn't detect iti 

If you keoe tee n meaof the eeenee eeo questioned aim, I'll try ,ead 
get copies of the reports. If I do, 	send copies. he should leave them for air:, 
own protection, for who knees vJ. t lurks in zee future? EOML are unfeithful. 

Aside from these 	is, wuei you eea teleiee to alai eeele, L.:16e if ee 
kncwe anything aLotaI :.-'errie and die friends (like esrtene) Mee, were alec alte 
Arcanha ur.0 if ee remembers any EOI egeets ettendine Frente meetings. 

Iweule, indeed, be intere,Aecl ii your recent reeeerch. Oen you Indicate 
the subjects Tee aentente would take much ton long, and I've little time for 
correspondence right no end for tae immediete future. 

It des been e lone time since I've Lenre elyteine from. anyone in the 
Garrison office. I do not even knoe if teey are still active. 

One other thing wasn't clear. eee it Garrison's men or tee FBI who 
questioned him exteresively about rcache? TeateGarrieen eould, I'd essume. And 
by tee way, I agree with him that braschs did not send Oswald to him. 

Sincerely, 



JIM BROWN 
BOOK REVIEWS - FREE-LANCE REPORTING 

410 BURKE AVENUE 

LONG BEACH, MISSISSIPPI 39560 

August 21, 1970 

Dear 

It was so good to hear from you last 	and 
thanks so much for the background information you suPplied 
regarding" Ronny Caire, and sorry I am so long in reporting back. 

Althoumh aonny and I are very good friends (I've 
knownAhim for several months), I was still hesitant to aperoaeh 
the subject of his knowledge about Oswald in New Orleans, mainly 
for the reasons you mentioned. Nevertheless I stayed late at 
the oCfice (which is in the top floor of their home, rebuilt 
recently since Camille) one afternoon and helped he and his 
very charming wife iaty hang drapes. Nhiie workingl I brought up 
my interest in the case, minimizing my work and knowledne of it, 
and avoiding all mention of my association with. Garrisonjand 
yourself. In other words, I let him do all the talking. At times, 
I really-  had to restrain myself, especialinr during' his vituperative 
indict Lents of those who have gotten "wealthy" writing about the 
case (Manchester excluded), and his vehement dislike of Jim 
Garrison, which I could not account for. 'He's a textbook case 
of a multiple schizophrenic and paranoid," Ronny advised me; ''the 
-reason he went after Shaw was in retaliation for stealing that 
boy away from him." He elaborated, "Teah, Garrison is not a 
homosexual; he's a heterosexual." (I silently amused myself at 
this; I'm sure from the remainder of his remarks on the subject 
that he meant bisexnal, but for a man who's "been around", he 
has obviously never seen Jim's wife, the husband of whom could 
hardly be an; thing but faithful!) I think the discussion ended 
somewhere around that time, as I tired of his usual manner of 
making libelous statements (not in Print, of course) about Hhich 
he really has no real knowledge or suTorti= information. 
-lowever, H discussion di"' yield some elucidation on matters about 
which he was knowledg'abie. Such as Sergio Arcacha Smith. 

He himself beran the discussion with Arcacha. 'Well, 
I bad Sergio Arcacha Smith won in for me (in his public relations 
firm) at that time, and you know he was one of those garrison 
accused." Point blank--did he think Arcacha was involved in a 
U.T.A.-inspired nlot to kill itresident kennedy? "No, no-- Sergio 
was interested in two things-- one, making a living for himself 
and his family, and two, getting back into power in Cuba." He had 
no idda, vhg Oswald came to see him, and scoffed at my suggestion 
that :,rcacna inspired it. And that was ftis only idea why Oswald 
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had his address in his notebook-- he wanted a job. He did ap:ree, 
in am-  -- to my auestion, that C swaid could have been a counter-
espionage intelli;-ence ar-ent. 'Yeah, he eeuid have been working 
for both sides. I don't think he knew who he was really working 
for He was a very confused, very dist , rued Join man." No, he 
never saw Oswald distributinF pro-Castro literature, but he 	is 
aware that some of the early leaflets had the address of the 
ikewman buildin. 'Yeah, and Serrio and them were riFht down the hall." 
But he did not think 	-,ere affiliated, either with each other, 
or toether or separately involved with the C.I.A. But, I said, 
all of these PeoPie were such weirdos and kooks that Garrison 
implicated." I was thinking primarily of Oswald, Ferrie, et als, 
but he interrupted, "hot bercrio: ic, Sergio was no kook. :le was a 
very brilliant fellow." But not connected with the C.I.A., as far 
as he knew. 

He had indeed been ouestioned extensively before 
about Arcacha, as you mention by the 	 and also later by 
two 6f Garrison's investivators. "Yeah, they asked me about 
rcacha, and I said wait a minute 	Fret out his p:ersonnel 

folder. And I showed them a snapshot I had of him in his records, 
and they were ecstatic. I thouFht they were oin to have a Roman 
0r,7y over it." Nevertheless, I was sure that even from the "100 
hours' of intensive Questioning very little eniIFhtenment was 
produced. Of course, I do Tree that he and the dozens of others 
who knew the real Oswald in Rem Orleans should have been called to 
cive the true picture before the Barren Commission, and I hope 
will be, befoee a new official inquiry panel of ConFress, which. 
will publish and make public all of its records. 

In the meantime, I hope you always consider that 
you and your wife, whom I've never met) have a ttandinF invitation 
to join me down here on the ':Aississippi Gulf Coast. I live in a 
larFe, modern home about a block and a half from the beach, complete_t1 
renovated since Camille, with an empty Fuest bedroom, and would be 
deeplymhonred to have you as Fuests ahyt..ie. I would also welcome 
the opportunity to discuss my recent reST777ch with you, and to hear 
of your latest work; perhaPs I could. be of some help. And I would be 
happy -to drive you over to ew Orleans (about an hour and half drive, 
via Interstate 10) to talk to 	1ooi I ensile , me do keep 
in touch; use enclosed envelope when you have time-- I'd be deliyhted 
to hear ahythind drom you. 

Your friend, 


